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foot of Broad waj. There 1

found a kind of park, with the
broad ocean, or rather Iong j-l-

Sound, stretching out in
front of me. Overhead rushed
the p'jnpy locomotive of Ihe
elevated railway to the Rrook-
lyn ferry, on the left. On the
right I saw a low round stone
structure that looked very much
like a fort, and which I after-
wards learned was once used for
that purpose. There i a wood-
en fence around tie enclosure,
and bv the way there are seve-
ral other smaller buildings with-
in. At the gate I was quizzed
closely as to the object of my
visit, but I soou succeeded in
convincing the keeper that I
was a reporter and that the ob-

jects of my visit were legiti-
mate.

And now we pass through the
dootway in the old stone wall
of the fort, and we are in the
big circular building known as
Castle Garden. The first object
that confronts u is a telegraph
office, which we pa?s as we enter
the rotunda. A few immigrants
who arrived ear?y in the morn-
ing are lingering here waiting
for friends. A lunch counter is
provided for them, where they
may obtain food and drink. An
exchange broker is present to
change their foreign money for
American cash. The various
railroad companies have ticket
offices here, and in the center of
the rotunda a counter is built
around a quadrangle, where are
seated the interpreters, who reg-

ister the names of the immi-
grants, and two inspectresses,
wiio are here to look after the
women and children.

On the wbaif is the office of
the Custom House iuspectors,for

tlwUl la Ttr 'it it v)
I finished my work th other

day, fed up all tha tk, mw
they were all cared for and shut

for the night I theu put
some corn in the basket ind
started d wn to feed a how and
pig I hail down iu the swaiap
back of the field. The rvasou I
put Ihia sow down there waH
because she was inischelvous
about the house Every time
my wife had a hen to come oH
with a youngbrood of chickens.
ducks or turkey?, or a quarrel
with the ueighb n, for 1 think
she could hatch anything he
wanted to with a setting hen.
she would gobble up everything
but the sow, and to that she
would add fresh fury. Heprila
said she was not goiiu? to

any longer, threatened to
throw rat ioison in the slops.
She was a mighty gind how and

'ioud the mosst healthy
place for her would be down
beside the creek. Then she
would get under the house and
grunt and growl, whine, snore,
wheeze and sneeze all ulght
long. Resides she would scatter
fleas about the house, aud if
there ia anything in this world

woman ooes nor, uko u is a
flea. Hepsie .said she did not

ral their board bill, but their
traveling expenses almost
brought on a crisis. I was of
her op'nion. Every time one of
these fleas started out on the

road she would make a
flounce heavy enough to have
hurdled a whole drove of night
mares. Then she would get up
and hammer that flea with the
heel of her shoe and the flredog
'till she waked up the baby and

him to squalling, and some
how I never could sleep mighty
sound under such circumstan-
ces. I right then and there
made up my mind that that sow
should be sent off to herself.

Well, I was going on to say, I
ttood down there and called and

of them did not come, so I
walked ovar to Jones' to see if
any of them wero in his field.

got to the gate and hollowed.
Afr. Jmie en me fa lh An ,w1

tnll tno t n, .a ir. r i.s.
,,x a. a.

iiimigiiu uesi lO say some- -
t r 1 --1 m tumig ior tear ins dog might

bite. He said, don't mention
that dog, he has had mv famllv
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HOW THINGS LOOK FRO XI

OUR STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Caucasian and
the Opinion of others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

BILL ARPfiO.2 BIDS FAIR TO ECLIPSE

GEORGIA'S FAMOUS SILL.

Old Sampson, tht can beat
the world on "big bine?' that
can get up the finest county fair
of any county in the State, ihat
can boast of a many pretty girls
and fine looking men as any
county in the State. Yes, old
Sampson that never tires, that
always "gets there," has produ-
ced a second Rill Arp, that bids
fair to eclipse Georgia's famous
Bill Arp. We write thus because
we are proud of anything that
North Carolina produces worthy
of exciting our pride. Georgia's
Bill A. p had better look well to
his fame, lest this literary sun
that has arisen in old Sampson
should darken his sun. Mount
Olive Telegram.

Our readers of eours-- know
that the above refers to the au-
thor of the articles that have
been appearing in The Cauca-
sian under the head of "Samp-
son's Bill Arp."

Andrew Carngie, the steel
king of Pennsylvania, who
makes several millions of clear
profit each year under cover of
the swindling called protection,
has presented his resident town,
Ylletjhany, with a Free Library,
costing a hundred or two thou
sand dollars. President Harri-
son, whose election is to no lit
tle degree due to the votes bought
with Carnegie's money, went
down and made the presentation
speech. The papers are talking
of the magnificent and generous
gift. If I make $100 a ycar
(and what little I do get is hon-
estly made) and give 50 cents of
it fur a public library in Clin- -

on, no President would make
a speech nor would big newspa
pers nor little ones either glori-
fy the act; yet I have done more
than he. Does the Ri61e not say
something about the mites giv-
en?

The farmer is the innocent
with whom the Protectionists
sport. He has been fooled with
a mystical home market tor
nearly a hundred years, and now
he is informed that there are
further welcome surprises in
store for him. He is to be bless-ed-wit- h

a duty on barley, eggs,
dressed' poultry and nearly all
other farm products. His horses
are to be protected. Dear old
farmer ! How glad he will be
to know that if any one is fool
ish enough to import farm pro
ducts which are begging for a
market at home the improvi
dent man must pay a duty. And
this welcome surprise is to make
the farmer hilariously happy
when he pays his taxes on his
clothes, on his transportation
over protected rails, on his din
ner-ca- n, on his agricultural im
plemehts, on his house and
barns. A few more such wel
come surprises will ruin the
American agriculturist beyond
redemption. New York World.

Alaj. McClammy is doing tha
right thing in trying to get
small appropriation of 3,000
from Congress to enclose and
otherwise improve the ground
upon which the battle of Moore's
Creek Bridge was fought on 27th
February, 177G. We wonder
how many of the members of
the present Congress ever heard
of that battle, and it was far
more important every way than
Lexington, of which everybody
has heard? Wilmington Mes
eeuger.

There are 4,000 names, 1,200
soldiers and 2,800 widows, on
the State pension list. The
blanks for renewal under the

A M. LEE, XI. I).

Pil YSIClA?vSl)UOKOS AND DkNTI.ST,
Office in Iee's Drugstore, jo 7-l- yr

r A. STEVENS, M. D.
J. IH YHICIAX ASDSuKO EON,

(Office over Post Office.)
ItfrMny be found at night at the

residence of J. IT. Stevens on College
HtroeU Je 7-- lyr

HE. FA I SON,
AM) CoUNSELL- -

oit at Law.
Office on Main Street,

will practice in courts ofSampson and
adjoining counties. Also In Supreme
Court. All business intrusted to his
care will receive prompt and careful
attention. je 7-l-

T S. THOMSON.
V V Attorney and Counsell-

or at Law.
Office over Post Office.

Will practice in Sampson and ad-
joining counties. Ever attentive
ami faithful to the interests of all
clit nt. je 7-l- yr

EW. KEKU.
and Counsell-

or at Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Iiladen,
Pender, Harnett and Duplin Coun-
ties. Also in Supremo Court.

Prompt personal attention will be
triven to all legal business, je 7-l- yr

RANK IJOYETTE, D.B.S.171 Dentistry
Office on Main Street. W&t
Offers his services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry done in the
best style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

IrtTMy terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

je 7-l- yr

N EV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Savayw Iftflwlfni

3

Read the following testimonials,
which are a sample of the hundreds
we have received :

February 1st, 1890.
Mr. J. C. I bums, Hobton, N. C.

Dear Sir: I notice that my father,
James liritt, Sr., is using your non-fricti- on

Ring for plow lines. His
linos are good not fretted at all, while
mine are frazzeled nearly in two.
You will please send me two pair of
your patent ltein Kings.

Very truly,
J am eh Britt, Jr.,

Business Agent, of Bluff Alliance.

Clinton, N. C, May 21st, '88.
J. C. Hoiibs, Hobton, N. C.

Dear Sir I have thoroughly test-
ed your patented attachment for
holding Plow lines. I am well pleas-
ed with it. It adds ease to man and
horse, and to last of lines. It affords
me pleasure to recommend them fa-

vorably. Yours respectfully,
It. Page.

2f cents per pair. 30 cents if sent
by mail. For sale by Messrs. A. F.
Johnson & Co., Messrs A. Hobbs &
Son, Clinton, N. C; or

J. C. HOBBS,
doco tf Hobton, N. C.

For Truck Funnel's!

TRUCK FARMERS SPECIAL

GUANO!
THE REST FERTILIZER KOR POTA-TCE-

AND OTHER TRUCK CROP
EVER SOLD.

Introduced seven years ago and
extensively used since by leading
Truckers along the coast, from Nor- -
lolk, Va., to Tampa, Fla.

North Carolina Truckers will con
suit their Interest by giving it a trial,
at least.

Address for Catalogue, giving pri
ces, certificates, &c.t

THE WILLCOX & GIS8S GUANO CO,,

janlG-l- m CHARLESTON, S. C

RAILROAD HOUSE,

NEAR THE DEPOT.

Saiiiple-Iioom- s and Special Coavenieu
ces for Traveling: Men.

The Fare is the best the market
affords, whicb is always served in
good wholesome style.
Board, per day, only $ 1 50

" week, 4 00
" month, 12 00

The patronage of the traveling
public is respectfully solicited.

W. E. BASS,
sep!9 tf Proprietor

JEWELRY AND CLOCKS!

i nave just received a large lot of
JUejant Jewelry. This I will guaran
lee to the purchaser to be just as rep--
cocutou. i sen no cueap, "lire guilt...... .rrnnrfa hnf r.o0 u,u) i STANDARD LINE OF

uuuj.KOBToopDB. The attention ofu.e iauit'3 is caneu to the latest style
mev are "things obeauty 1"

The old reliable and standard HETII
niuaiA& ulucks always in stock
in various styles and sizes.

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
Huu iuenaing jewelry is a epecia'tv

nui x is guaranteed to give en
uie suusiaction.

Respectfully.

The Prosperity which has n

Aiitryville, on the C. F. V
V. V. Kailuay.

Capt. J. L. An try, of the boom-
ing town of Autryville, or- - the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railway, was in the city on bus-
iness yesterday. In a few min-
utes- chat with him a Messenger
reporter learned that Autry-ville- 's

boom is in a very healthy
state just now and that there la
most flattering prospects for a
live and prosperous town to
grow up there, A few weeks
ago there was only one store
there but there will be five just
as soon as the buildings now un-
der construction can be comple-
ted. The town has been regu-
larly laid out into streets and
blocks. The main street will
be called (J ray stive t in honor
of the distinguished president
of the C. F. & Y. V.. while an-
other has been designated as
Williams street in honor of Mr.
A. R. Williams, a prominent and
enterprising citizen of Fayette-vill- e.

There is also a street
called Clinton, after the county
site of Sampson, atu1 there are
Church street, Mill street, West-
ern street and River street.

A hotel has already been built
and opened for business, a pret-
ty Raptist church will soon be
under way and a handsome
building is to be erected for a
high school. Besides all these
several residences have been
built and others will shortly be
commenced, so that the sylvan
echoes will ere long be awaken-
ed by the music of the hammer
and saw as they never have been
before. The fact is the. prospects
about Autryville are such that
even a newspaper is talked of.

We aie informed that Capt.
Autry sold twenty-tw- o lots at
$20.00 each last week and that
among those who invested were
Capt. A. R. Williams and XIr. F.
R. Rose, of Fayetteville, Major
T. D. Love, of Wilmington, Prof.
G. I. Smith, of Clement Model
School, of Autry, XIr. L. W.
Strickland, of Cumberland, Mr.
J. M. Starling, of Godwins, and
Messrs. A. E. Royal, J. T. Wil-
liams, J. R. Autry and S. J. Fair-clot- h,

all young men of Samp-so- u

county. Those who have
bought lots are now congratula- -

ting themselves as there has
been a very rapid increase in
values within the past few days.
One of the parties who bought
a lot a few days ago refused $155
or three-eigh- ts of the lot which
lehad purchased. Wilmington

Messenger,

ABOUT A MOUTGAGi:.

Mr. Win. A. Faison hands us
the following clipping, which
we take pleasure in reproducing,
hoping that its careful perusal
will tend to sever the too inti
mate acquaintance which some
of our people now have with
the aforesaid morte-atr- :

"The editor of the Santa Anna
Standard, having iust succeeded
in payicg a mortgage on Us

1. 4.1 I

ramjii iu wia.ugemri.pt;, rejoices
in the full ownership of '61 acres
of as fine land as California
boasts His experience ivith
the 'dead pledge' now so hap- -
pily past moves him to wise
reflections, as follows : 'A mort
gage is a queer institution. It
makes a man restless and keeps
him poor. It is a strong incen
tive to action and a wholesome
reminder of the fleeting months
and years. It is fully a& sym
bolical in its meaning as the
hour-elas- s and scythe, that rep
resents death. A mortgage also
represents industry, because it
is never idle and neyer at rest.
It is like a bosom friend, the
greater the adversity the closer
it sticks to a fellow. It is like
a brave soldier it never hesi
tates at charges nor fears

.
to

1 t m

ciose in on tne enemy, it is
Is like the sand-ba- g of the thug

silent in application, but dead
ly in effect. It is like the hand
of providence it spreads all
over the creation, an:l its influ
ence is everywhere visible. It
is like the grasp of the devil
fish the longer it holds the
greater its strength. It will ex
excise feeble energies and lend
activity to a sluggish brain, but
no matter how hard the debtors
work, the mortgage works hard- -

-- I'll A l Ier aim. a. uiuriKUKs is - Kooc
thing to have in the family
provided, always, it is some
body else's family. It is like a
boil always a good thing on
some other fellow. It makes
one sour,cross, selfish, unsociable
and miserable, and rarely does
him any Sood, only to exercise
him. In that respect it is equal
to Vigor of Life or the latest
patent medicine. We've had
our last one as far as we know
ourself- We would rather have
the ague than have a mortgage.
Adieu, old death pall, a fond
adieu."

SOM ETH I NG I N TEREST1NG
TO THOSE WHO TILL

THE SOIL. up

"TUrrif ia do uuUtUI iirorfU it U wrll
iiftM-- d aol w HWut Bgrk-ultun-

Bfr Yta
Before you buy guano thU year

stop and thiuk a minute. Sup-
pose that the stuff you buy is
absolutely pure just what it is
represented to be, cau yon afford
to use it? Yes, if it ia pure,
you pay at least 100 per ceut.
interest on it. Th.e companies
in tha first place pay a tax to
peddle on the evil just as the it
whiskey dealer does. They cal-

culate to lose at least one-thir- d I
of what they sell, then they
send ager ts around several times
a year,-- paying railroad fare and
hotel bills, then they wait with
you till next fall. Now i& it not
common souse that they could
not live and lay up more money
for every dollar inve ited than a

any farmer ir. this county does miif they did not charge an enor-
mous per cent, at least i00 per
cent on the stuff? Now no far-
mer can afford to pay 10 per cent

themuch less 100 per cent. So it
will make any farmer poor to
use it ev.nif it were absolute
pure. Rut is it pure ? No ; you
are doubly cheated when Jyou
buy it. Read the following re-

port set
from the Experiment Sta-

tion at Raleigh and see the adul-
terated stuff that has been pu ;

off on you for the last few years.
You have bought :

1 . Common salt, sold as Kainit.
2. Muriate potnsh, with only 37 allper cent, ot potash.
3. Nitrate soda, with 70 per cent,

of common salt.
4. Sulphate ammonia, with 30 per I

cent. Of common salt.
5. Nitrate soda, wiih 44 per cent,

of common salt. U.i
0. Nitrate soda, with HO ir pent. I .

7 K " "1X1
of common sail.

7. Fish guano, with 8G percent, of
water and sand.

8. Peruvian guano, consisting of
one-thir-d clay.

9. Ivainit, with only 20 percent,
of Sulphate of potash

10. Adulterated nitrogenous ma-
terials.

11. Kainit, with only 1" percent,
of Sulphate potash.

12. Marl, with 85 percent, of sand.
House your stock, make your

I

own manure, save money anl
make your land rich.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

Something Interesting to Young
Readers of The Caucasian.

A CORRECT ANSWER.
(By a Boy Fifteen Years Old.)

February 24th, 1890
Mr. Editor The following are

he answers to Rev. Mr. Turner's
problem which I saw in The
Caucasian last week

We find that there are 86,400
in Ol Tiniirc ond if it n ti TTTnnn A

of tn raff n inM, nflr Aenn
eh ineh weitrhinc n trmin nnd

costing a farthing, and the wel
invuiviu at l no laic ui u urj;' cc
a second, there would be 86,400
inches, 86,400 grains, and cost- -

iug 86,400 farthings.
1. The wire weighed fifteen

pounds Troy.
2. The wirfl cost 90 pounds

sterling.
3. A mile of wire would be

eleven-fifteenth- s of the whole
4. A mile of wire would weigh

eleven pounds.
5. A mile of wire cost sixty

six pounds sterling.
6. A pound froy w 'Ul(1 COt

six pounds sterMng.
7. Lhe reel wouia lake 2 10

revolutions in 24 hour?.
8. The reel would make 176

revolutions in one mile.
9. The reel woula make six

teen revolutions in turning on
one pound Troy.

10. The reel would make 2
revolutions in turning off wire
to the value of one pound ster
ling. Respectively,

Tommis,J. Petkusox
layloi's RrJdge, N. C.

Don t Feel Well,
And yet you are not sick enough to
consult a doctor, or )ou refrain from
so doing for ler.r you will alarm your
self and mends we win ten you
just what you need. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilia, which will lit t you out
of that uncertain, uncomfortable,
dangerous condition, into a state of
good health, confidence and cheer
fulness. You' ve no idea how potent
this peculiar medicine i3 in cases
like yours.

""IIACKMETACK,''alastin?an(l fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents,
For sale by Dr. R. II. Holliday,
Druggist, Clinton, and W. P. Kexxedy,
Warsaw, Jv . C

THE EDITOR SPENDS A DAY
AT CASTLE GARDEN.

How the Voyager is Received on
the Shore of the New World.

A few days since we were
running through our office desk
taking a waste basket inventory
of the pigeon hole accumula-
tions. In one of them we hap-
pened upon a reportei's note-
book, which we immediately
recognized as one bought in
Washington City about a year
ago, while on our way to New
York to purchase our new print-
ing press, etc. We were about
to throw It to one side, when
wo remembered that it contain-
ed notes of several places visit-
ed by us while on the trip that,
for some reason, we did not
publish upon our return. We
began turning the leaves. There
were the notes on the "Ruieau
of Printing and Engraving" at
Washington, which we publish-
ed under the head of a "$5.00
Bank Note;" the notes on Con-

gress, under "A Law Factory,"
"Rrooklyn Rridge," "Statute of
Liberty," etc. There w -- re also
the notes we took on the U. S.
Fish Commission at Washing-
ton, Greenwood and Trinity
Parish Cemeteries, Central Park
and Castle Garden of New York.
We give below our notes on the
latter and will give the others in
some future issue, when we have
time to write them up. Ed.

Editorial Correspondence. I

New Yokk, Feb. 11, 1889.
This morning, as I went down

from my room to breakfast at
the Astor House, a newsboy
called out, "World. Star, Time?,
Tribune,'" etc. I bought a World,
as i naa done eacu moinmg,
though keeping it in my pocket
till night to read after I had
fillishfifi mv sitrht sfiimr nf n.o, , .r T n.,a, f

7ti Tvlslt the mgn Bridge," the
city's Itesovoir, River Side Park
and take a stroll on the Hudson,
while recalling the stories told
by the delightful Washington
Irving of the queer and quaint
Dutch along the banks of the
historic old river of more than
a century since. At breakfast,
the waiter, wha by the way was
a good looking and exquisitely
dressed white man, (I did no
see a negro waiter in the city)
1 called, anion? other things,
for potatoes. He brought m
the breakfast promptly, but I
did not see any potatoes. I ask

fl wllftrfi Wfirft H.ft r.ntfl.toe. Ha
ri. . I. ,,. ,

me mmeiuwu uuw
and pointed to a dish with a lot
of twisted crisp things in it that
looked like lomr. thin strips of
fried meat. I told him to take
that stuff out and bring me a
?aked potate. He staid so long
that l got restless, l suppose
the whole hotel force was con
sulting a cook book to see how
to bike a potatoe.

I remember my paper, so took
it and began to kill time bv
reading. My eye happened to
fall upon the ship arrivals. I
saw that an immigrant vessel,
with jaw-breaki- ng name, was
expected to arrive at Castle Gar
den that morning. I immedi
ately changed my plans and de
cided to see the foreigners land.
Presently in came the waiters
with the baked potatoe, but such
a potatoe! I was a re J, dry,
corky thing which our North
Carolina hogs would not e?t. It
these yankees could once taste
one oi our old-lasnio- n yams
baked till the skin was bulging
an over it with the honev run
ning out, it would be a revela
tion to them. I finished my
breakfast and paid for it, (for
the hotel is on the "European
plan) and put out to find Castle
Gaxden. I asked a policeman;
he said "at the foot o Broad
way, to the right." I lingered a
moment. He said, "are you a
stranger ?' I boweri my head.
"Going to meet somebody ?" Not
liking to be interrogated, and
to appear green at the same
time, I moved on toward the

ltl.i:4 4
KUMII
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WILLIAM j. kASTON, - Wiur,.

o. f. nur.si:r. a sons,
fieinTiil Ajirnl, Baltimore, Mil.

15. F. IlUKiliS, Ageut,
Wilon, N.t!.

HOLLIDAY'S

STITCH IN TIMi: HAVES
NINF.l"

Don't wait to get nick, hut when
you iM'giu to feel bad come and get
u dso of medicine and prevent nick-nes- s.

This is the proper use of inil-Icin- e.

ifyouwllldo this you will
Bcarcely over havo a doctor hill to
pay or lose mouths of time, and
put your friend: ami relatives to
hucIi a deal of trouble.

In addition to my line
of pure and reliable Druir. I carrv
Warner's Cabin Remedies, It.
IJ. H., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and largopiantitieH; Simmon's Liv-
er Regulator, Famous Specific Or
ange Blossom, Cutieura Remedies,

of W. Va, Quaker brand.)
Prescriptions carefully compound

ed. Local and olllce practice uinn n- -
ipucst. Respectfully,
augl tf DR. R. II. HOLM DA Ya

NOTICE.
AVI.'U QUALIFIED ASH administrator of Enoch

ilson, deceased, the undersigned
nounes all iM'ivonsnereuy holding

t ... ... .
ciaims against me ueceuscu to jire- -
M'nt them on or before the KUh d.iy
ol January, 1KIU, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the d
ceased are requested to make prompt
pamem.

E. D.U'dllTRLY,
Administrator.

Niciioixix &. Cooi'KH, Att'ys.
January Kith, Ot

SALE FOR PARTITION.

VIRTUE OF A DECREEBY of lhe Superior Court of
Samiwou county, the undersigned.
as commissioner of said court, will

y public auction, at the court
louw: ,i:'mUrrSC'lJMondav. the 3rd day March, 1HW,
inr iU-

- rt.,.r ...ws.i..,

f Young TyiMlall, J. L.Tyndall.W.
R. Ilouevcutt and others, contain- -
j, jr about t:cres.

TkhmsokSam: 20 per cent. cash.
one half halance in nine tnoiith and
one half In twelve months, with K

Ireent. interest from date of rale
"til iwhl. Titleresem-.- l until pur--

cha-- e money ss i:ul m full,
! . R. COOPFH, Com'r.

This Jan. 20th. Islto. It

NOTICE!
THIS DAYHAVING upon

t e estiite of rseil Y atson, deceased.
the undersigned hereby gives notice
to all persons holding claims against
the snid estate to present them on
or before the 1st day of February,'
1891, or this notice will lie plead in
bar of their recovery. Aud all er-so-ns

indebted to the faid estate will
please make prompt payment.

D. 15. MCHOLSON, Adm'r.
January 30th, 1WM). Ct.

Goshen llhrh School.

Will Open Spring Term Jana
arj Gth, 1SS9.

The School will Iks run under the
Fame management as before.

We fetl grateful for past patron-
age and Lrust for a continuance of
thesam --

For further particulars address
the nrinrinnl. ,

J.D. EZZELL,
1 dec2G tf Hobton, N. C.

my born dajs. I noticed all ot
them had cloths about their
heads and some moved around
with a difficulty. Well, be seat
ed, and I'll tell you what has
happened. I sat down. Says
T.. . 41. I"u", u aeu mai uuy over
there, pointing to hi, youngest
sun u,ii uiti.wji ui ju Liiu corner
between the fire-olac- e and his
ma. I noticed two or three big
bump knots on his forehead
He will be the ruin of me yet.
He brought more calamity on
this household than 1 ever wit
nessed in all my life. Ah I was
plowing lonsr side the ditch, Jim
was shrubbintr with the hoe at
the other end. lherewasabig
hornet t nest in a little sweet
gum in the brier patch at the
head of the ditch. The boys
had trained the dogs to bring
any thil back l '"! wlldl yOU
WOuli throw it out. Jim picked
up HtiC?' I0,".11.?1 J,
No sooner the dog made a spring
for the stick. I think every
hornet followed that stick to
thegrouno. The dog grabbed

the immigrant, as well as his
richer brother, is sometimes
given to smuggling. Upon each
steamboat that goes up to a
steamer to bring down the im-

migrants are one or more inspec-
tors, who go through all the
baggage, and if the duties
amount to more than 2 they
must be paid.

A small steamboat, crowded
writh passengers, comes in sight,
the Castle Garden bell rings,
and there is some bustle and ac
tivity on the wharf, for the boat
brings the steerage passengers
from a German steamer just ar
rived. It is a cuiious studv to
watch them as they pass up the
gangway and enter the Gar 3en.
Some of them look deplorably
poor, others are well-to-d- o, and
carry nice looking baggage;
many of the women carry chil-
dren suspended from their
shoulders in shawls, so iht the
infants are safe, while the mo-

thers' arms are free to carry
their baggage. There are more
men than women, and some of
the former are rather rough
lookiug individuals. After they
have entered the Garden we go
in, enter the central enclosure,
and I take up my stand by Maj.
or Charles Semsey, whose place
it is to register the names of the
immigrants as they pass before
him. The people come to reg-

ister, and he speak to each in
his or native tongue. Eaci- - im-

migrant gives his name, nation-
ality, age business and address,
and if these are satisfactory he
is allowed to pass on, but if not
lie is detained. Two Hungari
ans, mother and daughter, are
held because the address of
their friends is imperfect, so
they are sent inside the inclo--
sure. They evidently wear their
uational costumes short, full,
calico gowns and dark blue
aprons; lull white sleeves, a
pink vest, small scarlet shawl,
black velvet belt, and bright
colored handkerchiefs on their
heads. Roots like a man's, of
heavy leather, with small high
heels, complete these pictures
que costumes.

Many more pass by, an inter
esting procession, until they
haye sill registered. Three other
interpreters have been actively
employed in registering names
while the contract labor inspen
tors have been doing their duty,
and Peter Groden, the Castle

Continued on Second Page.

lhe. stick and the hornets grab aiIlonj, Uie Jlt;jrM of an
bed the dog. They applied the undivided half intenwt ia the fol-busin-

end p.etty vigorously, lowing tract of lard, Iu
the dnir veined and lit out for 'Dismal township, adjoining the land
Jim and he saw what wis up, so
he bawled and struck out for
the house. Pretty snoi; the d g
pas.d Jim, left a lew of Jib
hornets to attend to him. Jim
yelled, I thought the house was
onfirepuloutforthM hou--e- ,

. ,
1 r"n, m tou- - ",J and hiyr
not diawn a real long b ealh
yet. Well, -- ir, ilii tdo; jumped!
over the back fence, sun in the
backdoor, i;.s.d through the
.sitting room where the old lady
was sewing, iedi a few ot his
hornets to attend to bo.-- . She
liked to have stifled herself t
death with the bottle f harls-hoi- n,

pouring it on eve y t'ine
one would pop her. That dog
went on to the k'tchin, :ua
through old aunt Dinah's feet,
left a few of his hornets to at-

tend to her She flounced, turn-
ed over the boiling kettle on
the cat. lie ripoed, raved and
snorted, and plunged himself
through a window-pan- e out iu
the flower pit.

It got too hot for the old wo
man and aunt Dinah and they
made for theyaid. They met
at the door. My wife said what
is the matter ? Dina was look
ing for hornets. My wife
thought Dinah was crazy. Rut
they did not wait to get each
others answer. I was certain

Continued on Second Page.
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pension law are now ready.sep5- -tt u. T. It AWLS


